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Overcoat 
Talk

-WhereOver 600 Cart nude of Klfecti 
Will It End! f^e°oD TA8rE

Good times In the west are affect
ing Ontario, agriculturists matêriilly. 
The western boom has attracted thou
sands of the farmers in this province 
to pull up stakes and seek their for
tunes in Manitoba, Northwest, and 
the Saskatchewan District. In the last

Harmony Suddenly Broken by Free 
Criticism of Member Cowan of 

South Essex.

4,,When buying your^ano don't 

allow the possibility of a mistake to 
occur. Purchasers of a

Vt** $
And a knowledge of good tobacco la 

possessed theHeintzman&Co.
Piano

MR. BORDEN OBJECTS TO LANGUAGE LORD TENNYSON” ClfiAR-IOttwo montns experienced farmers
have left by the excursion trains to the 
west. They took with them till 
of effects. /

James Hartney. Dominion Immigra
tion Agent, Manitoba, states 
number of western home 
be greatly added to toy t 
excursion trains, whkJi^J 
April-

<6
rsWhen you buy a Spring 

Overcoat you want it to 
come up to several pre
conceived ideas of what 
an overcoat should be. 
Above all things it should 
be dressy, the cloth must 
be good (nil wool, fast 
color), the finish careful 
to say the least, the fit 
perfect, the price moder
ate. We" have an over
coat for you that will meet 
all these requirements.

tuffeid That tlie Liberal Leader 
Call Offender to 

Time.*
Ottawa, April 2.—(Special.)—A break 

was made in the harmony of the House 
this afternoon thru the free criticism 
of Mablon K. Cowan (South Essex). 
Dr. Sproulc had Just sat down after 
commenting on Mr. Charlton's election 
bill. He said that the system of politi
cal corruption that had grown up was 
a disgrace. So widespread had it be
come that he thought he was justified 
in believing it was having an influence 
even on judges. This led him to in
stance the interference of Judge Mor
gan in the recent by-election in North 
York.

The "boy orator of Windsor" thought 
the virtuous lecture came with bad 
grace from Dr. Bproule, for he was 
the man who had gone to South On
tario, called on the Conservatives of 
that riding to rally around “a self- 
confessed criminal ill the person of 
William Smith."
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HOLDS SWAY.

iare assured #n advance of the best 
piano of the twentieth century. The 
ricli harmony of tone in this instru
ment has kept it the leading Cana
dian piano for 50 years. It is a 
piano that has received eulogies 
from the greatest musicians, it is 
a piano built on merit, beautifully 
designed—very durable.
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This loss will be keenly felt by farm
ers in Ontario. Many sons of ageJ' 
fathero, who for years past have been 
the mainstay of the homestead are 
largely represented in the list of de
parted.

How to provide against this exodus 
of farm help the farmers cannot quite 
conceive.
sent docs not represent one-half the 
number of those that have left. Of 
this proportion but a small percent
age have had experience as farm work-

iDE-py wan rim.AMUSEMENTS.. THE . .The available help at pre-
OAT MAKERS WANTED. F. STTRHS,ZlL-

V/ 49 King-street west.Ye Olde Firme of Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

PR'MSSjssi
THE 
BELLE

Matinee

HEINTZMAN & CO To-morrow ”1IT ANTED—TWO GOOD DINING K00J» 
W girls, Manhattan lCcsrtauraut, Haut* 
Iltf-n.new

or YORK
era.
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AN EASTER NUMBER

With » Handsome Colored. Cover.
A striking cover by C. W- Jeffery» 

and some colored Illustrations distin
guish the Easter number of The Cana
dian Magazine. It contains some ex
cellent stories, a notable poem by 
William Wilfrid Campbell, the usual 
well-written departments and some <xa 
relient articles. The latter include 
“Burning of the Parliament Buildings," 
"From Quebec to James Bay," "Our 
Transcontinental Railways'' and ’'Co
lonial Naval Reserves." The number 
is well wf5rth examination.

115-117 King St. West, Toronto. i A
y NSFKCTOtt OF AGENTS - AN KX- 
I perienved life Insurance man of goeit I 

addrexH and burines* ability van secure a 
linst-das# position with a regular 
puny: must bo c.imixtvnt to ‘‘»irn

Add res*, wit li full pnnieulert,
Bov X». World.

# MR. NED NYE at “ICIMBOD BRONSON.”
Established 1882- StIICYT I Regular Mata. Wed. <c Sat. I li/rru 

HLA I I Special Mar. Good Fridat I YTClH 
JULIUS CAHN presents 

The Greatest Comedy Success of Yea re.

hehis own home. The clubs get a charter 
from the County Judge, and gambling 
there cannot be stopped by the police. 
In order to be broken up by the police, 
such a place must be proven a common 
gaming house; that is, one which is 
conducted for gain, or at which thM-e 
is a bank, 
were helpless in dealing with clubs 
where such could not be proven.

WINNIPEG.TORONTO. per yenr.
ns to experience, age. etc.■MeteKing St.Easf, President :

JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 
Vice-Presidents :

HON. 5. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY.

<«* w<l Sfautier'
be/f’SempeWst

OAK
HALL
Canadas 

lest Clothiers

\\T A.VJ’LD A FIRST -< LASS AWHf- 
W tecl ural ear vet, «apuble of making h's 

own designs and taking charge of ili« 
earving department. Apply the Canadian 
Office and School Furniutre Company; 
l'reston, Ont.

IhuUrugfH the Statement.
W. H* Bennett (Simcoe) warmly re

pudiated Mr. Cowan's gratuitous re
marks. He declared William Smith, 
ex-M.P., stood in the hearts of the 
people of South Ontario as an honest 
and truthful man at all events. 
Itul Hon. John l>ryden had n«i>;r 
dared to face a court in Mouth On* 
tai lo. He had always admitted tlie 
corruption and 
«ronge.

ta;DAVID HARUMOpp Sf. James Cathedral «
The officers of the law DRAMATIZED

From the Novel of "David Harum," by 
Edward Noyes Westcott.

Staged by Edward E. Hose exactly as at the 
Garrick Theatre, N.Y., where it ran to 

crowded houses all last season.

<2^ -11T A N TED-FIHST-4 I.A8S BRASS K!N< 
W isher, one accustomed to f< x and 

speed lathe work : wages fît.10. Hurnilh n 
Brass Manufacturing Company, Limited, 
Hamilton.

1

. ASKING FOR $25,000 a
GRAND OPERA 

HOUSE
Augustus Thomas’ Powerful Play

Matinees 
WED & RATthrown up 'he AIT AM Kl» HKI'lUvSKNTATIVLS FOR 

it the sale of high-grade mining *ttM-ke 
which are now e a dividend of 2 per
vent, monthly : A!'contract for rlrbt parly. 
For particulars, etc., address-riurke, Drake 
A Harper, bankers, 79-85 Wall-street, NW 
lork city.

hCity (0f&mi/too
Continued From Pagre 1.t Mr. Bennett dealt at some length 

with the famous South Ontario election 
trial, and declared that Mr. Smith had 
been actuated only by the desire to 
fight fire with fire, to meet-the Liberal 
party with its own weapons. When 
he was put on the witness stand lie 
told the truth. And the best evidence 
that he still had the hearts of South 
Ontario was that he fell short of de
feating William Ross at the last gen 
eral election by only seventy votes.

ARIZONAada has accomplished during the past 
ten years.

Toronto peutile know that the exhibi
tion is a "great thing for Toronto," and 
tlie governing bodies have by their 
grants given voice to the fact that the 
Industrial Fair Is as wide and broad 
as the whole Dominion of Canada in 
its influence.

There is sufficient public spirit in To
ronto to provide the $Ü5.UU0 required
from Us citizens as soon as the need Gang Hole Evident,
and purposes become known. For Mr. Dryden, Mir. Bennett had

Appeal to Citizens. ; no warm words. He had sworn on the
At a recent meeting of the Executive witness stand that he knew nothing 

Board of the Industrial Association it corrupt practices, tho he must have 
was decided to make a formal appeal to *inl>wn the riding was overrun by party 
the citizens. , j hacks. "The Sullivan gang now

Dr. J. O. Orr, the manager, will re- Niched up with the Provincial Secro- 
ceive subscriptions. Speaking of the \ tary was in great evidence." Mr. Dry- 
appeal yesterday, Dr. Orr said that den had not told the truth, while Mr- 
within a lew hours some $300!) was Smith had preferred to tell the truth 
subscribed by philanthropic citizens. ! than to hold fast to political prefer-

So direct and tangible were the bene- ment. In his own opinion, among
fits derived from the lair by every Uusi-, Liberals and Conservatix es alike Mr. 
ness man and manufacturer, that he ; Smith stood higher in their esteem , ,
wys confident they would not meet with I than did Hon. John Dryden. i.ran.i ...ÜÜP „ a°f ,tT gcKKls; groceries,
a single refusal to subscribe. j Mr. Ingram asked the Minister of S'jT J w

The adidtional $25,000 is an absolute Justice why he had not proceeded May ’ 1 • ** r
necessity. The government grants are against William Smith if he was- a Each and every tender must beer the 
given for specific purposes, carefully criminal. bona tide signatures of t.wo responsible
set forth, and cannot be used for pur- Mny w Acts Were Barred pairies as sureties, and must he' necom
poses of maintenance or management. Mr. Cowan spoke for Mr Fitzpatrick i L’',.n ““'kod cheque, payable to theIt must toe devoted to enlarging the and declared that (he statute „f !hnt- i £*it rroithSt hy" »T'sm,mlCsp'-s-tq. 
me?6 ta i’ ,ere?l2er “‘id build" : tatlon prevented the prosecution of ! «allouai, .u-bich win be forfeited to' the
IrJ£*s? Spying special prizes, making dis- Smith. Ho went on, as if he bad I <"Hy Mhoiild any party whw tender Is no- 
plays of manufacturing processes, and planned his attack, to refer to West ! ‘fpted fail lo exei-ute the nerf>s<tar>- con- 
equalizing freight rates on exhibits. Elgin elect ion eOnruntion ami snfrl thn i l,iHl n°d bond. and gtfve «ni «factory at- 

Exhibit* Ineren.ctl, I “notorious Pritchard" had s-tid that -, n"'il-r r'"*r lhe due fulfilment of such ne
Naturally this enlargement will great- warrant for his arrest had been taken GudWe^wlN b?'returaed'* ara,',c,'essfl,1 

ly increase the cost of management from him by one of the present M.IVs Spécifient lorn "and sample, may he sen
^ ill be tlnee timcti the number i f ( for Hamilton. nud all further inform*fton obtained upon
exhibits, double the number of ex* j Mr. Barker de<d;ired that if any man appIkuMon to th«* JnU Howard, at the Jail, 
hibitors, an e expense of manag- assorted that lie had done such a thing Th<* low*rt or any tender not necessarily
ing this greater exhibition will be borne .that man told an absolute falsehood. Rccppl^i,n.,A<< >Mavi>rv
by the/ association. THOM1A8 1 HQTjFIARr (Mayor),

A careful estimate places the cost of DMr; T,<,rden 1 < ^nNare. rhairman ***£«£***<*-
general management this year at near- , ,Mr BoT(1en censured Mr- Cowian for CHy Hall, Toronto, April 3n«l, 190B. 
ly double the amount of previous year.;. I unwarranted attack on a member 

While the benefits of this exhibition ,of t,,p H#>t,se thru a person who was 
no doubt accrue to all Canada, the City , J?ot Pre#enL He thought* the member 
of Toronto receives the first and sub- J"?r Sm,th ®ssex was inconsiderate to 
stantial benefit from it directly. In a friends, for there were liberals in 
few days lhe manager hopes to have for thpi House who had been in election 
publication a long list of patriotic sub- courts. As to Pritchard of West Elgin 
scribers. fame the Liberal party never dared to

prosecute him.
had been unfortunate, and his leader 
should call him to time.

The Dramatic Suocohs of borh Continent* 
NEXT VVKKK -Lewi* Morrison in “Faust’Paid -up Capital............. $ 1,000,000

Reserve Fund................ 1.90,000
J. W. LANGMUIR, 

Managing Director.
keiTHEATRE 

Week March 30
Evening Prices 

26c and 60c.

SHEA'S SITUATIONS WANTED.
25 Matinee Daily 

All Seats 26c.
Adelaide Hermann, Pro** Xldridge. James 
Richmond Glenroy, Swan & Bum bard. The 
Four Lukens, The Two Nice* Orlh & Fern. 
The Kinetograph,
Edwards.

I AKMK FAMH.V WASHING WANTlif» 
U li.v an axparlrm-ad Innnrtrras: x 

rt-fpirmec ; good drying ground; 
prompt delivery. Mr*. Good, 34y College.

been visiting William and Mrs. Hen- 
drie, left to-day for their ranch In Al
berta.

The bakers are talking of raising the 
price of bread from 10 cents to 11 or 
12 cents a large loaf

SANDERSON’S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

Ho-ai for its mol lowness.

anWatson. Hutchings *

OUARTICLES FOR SALE.

School Attendance is Growing Less 
Month by Month in Mys

terious Way.

T7\ OR SALE—«DARK BROWN MARI', 11 
JP hand*. «. veil's old. sound, li-mtod re
gularly: al*o driven: owner leaving city. 
4eUn*f»n. Telephone Main 3810.

STAR Bv«y"ar I5 & 25cTenders for Jail
Supplies.

ALL THIS WEEK

Weber’s Parisian Widows
Next Week - Bice& Barton's Big Gaiety Cr.

’■V-

TROUBLES TORONTO POLICE TJIOWXK'n AND OKNT’B GI.OYRR- 
*- Lined <r tinlined. The Artmdei, #100; 
the Boulevard. |L1K: the Badminton, «1.83; 
the Chantilly. *1.75: lhe Welberk, *2.^3. 
Wheaton A- Co.. King We.t.

On» of the Jinest ptrformam-ea of the eecuon 
The greatest planiste of the day. Mme.

Continued From Page 1. Tenders addressed to the undersigned 
will he received through regtsl cred p »at 
esuly up lo nuou on

MAJOR HENDRIE TOP ILL F0R PARADE ment takes no stock in tlie allegations 
of "police protection” of certain gam
bling houses in the city. Speaking to 
The World, the chief said that there 
certainly is gambling la Toronto and 
the police cannot stop it, for gambling 
of one kind or another, but gambling 
all the same, takes place in a great 
many private houses. Ladies, he said, 
had a perfect right to play bridge whist, 
and so lit was in other instances. The 
police are always active to keep the 
evil within bounds and prosecute when
ever it is possible, but the great diffi
culty is in getting evidence. It any 
fault Is to be found, it Is in the law, not 
in the fulfilment of IE

Hard (o Catch Them at It.
"It is so hard to make out a 

prima facie case,” said the chief. 
"If the police go to one of these 
club*, they are confronted with an 
arrangement of electrical belle and 
device* and a carefully watched door, 
so that the first appearance of the 
jtofice is signalled to any players, and 
when the police enter -the room they 
find nothing on which to base 
These allegations are simply a revival 
of those that were made a year or more 
ago. and which were fully investigated 
and found to be of thin air. We keep 
these places under observation, and if 
to receive a complaint that can be 
backed up, we are not afraid to make a 
raid.

N.

ROGER-MICLOS A L'K'I ylkxe <;ak generators, fix-
JX. tares, cooking* stoves nml fanges» 
1 turner*, viirblrle and all ieq»rtrem»i!Tfe: 1st- 
e*i inventions. Write or see us. Permanent 
Light Co.. 21 Kcott-street, Toronto.

Tuesday, April 14th, 1903,
«rkera T*1k of Inereaeln*: Price of 

Bread—Labor Trouble* 

Feared,

And England's Finest Tenor,

BEN DAVIES HAXSLATF.D FRENCHT xrn bi/j
(«one WI list rs ted». Actre**eC Photo*, 

Catfllogiic* free on receipt oj 2' d (|ett »r 
r"Kt«ge,. A. De Stall 1c, 27, Pi»wag.* do 
I*Opera. Pari*.

next. THEand MISS MARY DEANE, Soprano.
MASSEY HALL | MONDAY EVO., APRIL 6th
^ Prices—50c, 75c, $1.00; first three raws balcony

Hamilton, April 2.—The condition of 
Major John S. Hendrid, M.L*A., js 
causing* his friends some uneasiness. 
He was not well enough to-night to 
Attend the first spring parade of the 
Fourth Field Battery, of which he Is 
the commanding officer. Major Tids- 
well took his place, and put the boys 
thru some of the new drill.

*r<
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ZI OAT8WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR. 
Vy nature. Solicitors, N< tsrle* Public, 
Tomfle Biillillng, Toroute.

t <

r> DWELL, K El D A WOOD. B 111 H Ik 
J.L lor*. Law I or Bullillnf. <1 Kin - «>», 
N. W. Roivcll. K.t'., Tho*. livid. «.
Wood, Jr. od.

------------- Easter Monday,
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

School Matters,
The favorite topic at the meetings of 

tlie Board of Education appears to be 
the matter of increases in salaries. 
Tn-flight the Internal Management 
Vommittee voted an increase of ÿüo 
lo -Caretaker McBride of the Central 
Nchool, who has been getting ifO.'iD a 
year. He will have nine weary months 
lo wait fpr It, as it will not take effect 
until Jan- 1, I'JOI. Several other jani
tors had similar requests to make, but 
tiie committee stood them all off un
til September- 
appointed caretaker of the 
street school.

AdniMion. 25c; reserved seals w. Pian open 
Monday. 6th inst', 9a.m. Tickets fût- saie only 
at the Hall. 561216

T KNNOX, 
I ^ . rlster*

)X & WOODS. BAH , 
eollcitora. Home Ufa 

Building, Hsiighthn I.eiioox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Wood». efl

r TYPEWRITERS TAMES BAIRD, BA BLUSTER, SOUCI- 
fJ tor. Patent Attorney, eto., V Qunbee 
Bunk Cbnnmers, Klng *trcet 4in»r, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird

ESTATE NOTICES.
Rented $2.60 to $4.00 per month.

Oreelman 
Bros.

a case.
XT OTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

ulM Matter of the Estais of William 
Acton, Deceased

Xntiee is hereby given pursuant to th^ 
R S.O., <lhapter 12t>. thut .ill persons h.iv- 
iug clatow against the- K-^tate of WILT JAM 
ACTrtX. late of tihe To rnriilp Ywk, in 
the County of York, laborer, Je«vas.*d. are 
required, on oi- before th^ K.i‘im.1 day of 
May. 190B, to tile with Me«irc Jn'k<‘* A- 
Jaekw, 18 Court-street. To:xmfo. Sol fell toi-s 
for the Exeentor. a wtatemieut with firl! par 
tleiilars of their via hire and of all the 
sevurky held by them, and t hat after .hv 
fa Id date .-«.id Kxevutor will prove# «1 to 
distribute the nw<>!* among the persons en 
lifted, having regard only to thv claims of 
whiÆ lie shall have notice.

JA< K ES ,& JA( KES. 
Toronto, Soli*4torn for 

54-14
Dated at Toronto this 2nd d-fly of April, 

If.OH. 5444

United Typewriter Co. (
TORONTO

)

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
Samuel Garrlty was 

Sophia-
Mr. Cowan’s remarks Il II HAHH O. KIRBY, 039 YONGKST., 

tl- contrai-tor for r:iiprniIT, joiner work 
an# veiirrfll Jobldng. ’Phone North 004.

FOR SALE.Miss Ailn Oronwlcy and Mr. .1. D, A.
'J'ripp at the Ma**ey Hall.

Police h orcc Loyal When the announcement was mad*' Warm Word* Enrhanited.
inference that that Miss Crossley would appear with Later on in the discussion of Mr. 

to be drawn from use of I Mr. J- D. A. lYipp in a song and piano Charlton's bill Mr. Cowan came back 
r .. P*™** ‘police protection’ that1 recital, the music-loving portion of our j to the fight by suggesting that

the average attendance lit^he Piîbfic proprietor ” oV® *PPtli 0lT 1° the citizens were delighted, and tlie appear- amendment be.inserted so as to punish
schools was 67'lti wh to lZst month t ft s nonJns* housr51' anre ot lhoKc artists at the Massey ; any one who conspired with a crWinrfi
was riim An enldem^of mumns "ant is ïworo e„t a war* 1Ia11 011 "vening was greeted ! to block the investigation of political
partly accounts for tho decrease P I knew it w2V|t.«°n,y ^°,Ur p€°I>,c hy. a ]a,«« and fashionable audience. | ediruption. In this connection he

! insnorto^ n? iv, mafJ8trate, the Miss Crossley more than sustained the re-ad the evidence of Pritchard, in
Basement for a Church. | tnedivision in which the good opinions expressed about her on ! which he had said the member for

The Public Library Board want to J |f wh ;htne stafr *n®P®<-tor and ! lier first appearanclo with Gie Male j Hamilton had promised to see that the
make more money out of the part of . * "L’ ner f nT one the four riiorus Club, and in a selection of some ! warrant for Pritchard s arrest should
their building, which is let to ten- - J P*x>tectlng these people, l-ourteen songs and several encores ! be withdrawn. Mr. Barker again de
ants, but Rev. Dr. Lyle, one of the ® , or you-rself. T believe showed a charming* versatility in in- j nied the allegation in no uncertain
members, objects to -raising cash by . ™ r1^ force ar.R above terpretntion and vocalization. Perhaps i manner, and in a way that carried
what he terms at the meeting this . \en it they were in a y.-o- one of her most successful numbers was conviction. He asserted that when he ;
evening, going into the church bust- i JT™. 10 ®UClLilnBlde 1'lfr>nna- a genre number of Tschalkowski s, in had told Pritchard that" the Conserva-
fiess. Jaibrarian Kenrick informed the i h jf -, * J hey are loyal to which the true artistic sentimental . tives would not move to have the war-
board that he believed that he had let ! ^ ^OTnplai,lts haYc brpn quality of her voice, which impressed rant withdrawn. Pritchard had said :

hail in tho basement to a religious I f .me anyone after the Usrif so charmingly on her hearers “PH take th#=* risk of being arrested
*>oct. 1 he doctor said that he did not1 . CI P1 mted in The at the January performance, was heard by the Liberals who have the war-
think they wanted to go into the j * to great advantage. In the lighter num- rant.”
church business, and some of his col- ! ' "«cr Government Charter. bei-s her vocalization and enunciation
leagues "jollied" him about being 11,80 c,ubs are operated under a wore most admirable. Mr. Tripp made
afraid of opposition. The board wlll , E'ove!Tnrnen,t charter. They admit only a genuine success in ail his numbers
likely -raise the rents on the other | n1er"bers who are 'safe' and in that from the op-ning one Bach Tansig-
tenanfs of the building. i '',ay 11 18 1,81x1 to Kct evidence. ; Fugue,D minor.to Liszt's "Campanelta."

Their allowance of $70 for new 11 «emewne would aro In and among : While not lacking in any of Ins oris 
liooks for this month was quite muni- ' three place» and then he prepared ! inal forcefulncss, he seems to have gain-
fieent’ compared with tlie $3 grant to come to ns and grive <9vid‘ence if ! f1*1 1,1 confidence, and he has also dé
for March. T hey will touch up the - we make the anreet* then all rlc-ht - veioped mure sentiment in his readings,
exterior of the building at the north But as the law stands, those Huh* He rtlsPlaycd a clear technique and
end with a little paint have a certain legal status f “r!® j considerable facility in the Moskowwlfl'

i.nrije*' Aid Concert. thought we could do anything wp Valse, which gained him a wcll-earn- mi r, r>
The Ladies Aid Society of the James- wouM ^nter the places, but as voli will ed pncore- The pi#no used on this oc- I fig UStlfifirS 0Î

street Baptist Church gave a concert1 rememtoer when the investigation was <asion "88 1he /veil known Gerhard ^Uliyui w vr.
to-night that packed the Sunday school 0,1 before, the proprietors said that ! Heintzman Grand, and it is almost un „ ...

they were protected by so many d'c. - necessary to say that it fully sustained I /»•»» V/rfollTW
vices that it was impossible to catch 1,8 well-earned reputation. lit gave LUW ¥ lldllly. T
them offending against the law Mr. Tripp every advantage to enable J =,r w,,fHd ,'d 7,r ^ rc » a

Toronto a Good City toraeto! numbecs suppw'nghhn noiv4re ------------ ex^tedad^tari^n to^alt ofthe

of Usrs"se is vouTan'^dT1 .a./ity in ,hn^ elections requiring 'rapidity ColtiS that WOUld OthCT- government shortly to ask for abolition
The machinists held as r the Rt ‘7 T>°'icP harl thc Povèrfoi m^fostenu tos ■ ° pilid icing°*l ^himi- wise be harmless prove Î’hn/The Tana'lT Mn /ton k^was” told
^ 8d dhoeailyU=.SOVmi,'1Cnt WC -u.dn'tji,;^JaIu,ritG^w<^ fatal.

dressed by Samuel lenders and Wil- "I am just as satisfied as I can be ! a- ,tl:" ,at ,th* rl'y w-arerooms, 1SS _______ and îhë aovtromMt but notlîîne dU
Mr. Landers presented 1 that there is no member of thi- To i 0"^ "' ' i”» GeThard Heintzman fiëite hL NseTëërived at "*

r i,'3 "i,h ;l RO,d P‘n on be-ironto r>olice force who has in any way I P'anos are in dally demand from our fin fill AOC’C 8XS,UP Mi SeoU romhmed the debate in

alf of the machinists. j ever anticipated the action of ïheVu- ’ »irtt‘ïï,Ulïï Un. UHASE 0 OP thew^er.'XZton^lse^nln^

Ju'üëë AFSiZe prpsided over hy'{^ffoadedth1hit ne'vsPaP('r8 h8vc^a"r°m«,animent= ,n her U8U8' clever I 11| Q C C fl A U 11 that he had been negligent and prm
dav* 1 SP,i at noon' on^who doë,PnotVt0rieSlr<>msome _______________________ - LINOttU MRU mining to have the grievance removed.

the ,OW WherCOf he weinvjwp SHOW. TIIDDCUTIMC n,ch„dMB,rn,"T'U,0n

«ï'w'^iKo,rr- — turpentine
Bras, ManXd\.rh,gncon,Mfi?afmi,îh^ira0nv T ""i*, n "Pnl1'e Vomm.’seion-i °f ,he Health authorities are spending hun- obj^i of the pilgrimage?"
lo« of ai ill e ompafiy for ‘he ors. when asked by Tlie World to ex-; ^anadian rallltla. have been Issued. dreds of thousanda -, doZrs to stamD Mr. Monk Asks: "Until what 

* * r’ eh^,an 0Pinion on tho <iucstion of These regulationfi provide the militia ‘ ^ date i« tho government pre-
Magistrate. Customer*. gambling in Toronto, replied : “I have with a simple eervlee working dress c,ut smallpox and ignore the condi-; pare4 to receive proposals in

Fred Kahlow, a cheeky pedler. who ^" "ms t? sav H understood, i por nflicer* ^ , . lions that cause pneumonia. Damp, I connection with the construction of
fooled people into taking trashy litera- ^'ever, that he will bring the matter! „ ^ ^,n,ent8 who da8,re to unventllated hous^ dir, al, and ! a transcontinental railway? «) * the
fure, was sent to jail for four months - *>t^°£,e thc lidard at its next meet- a mt>ss dlcsa or a ceremonial _,rM, , ” . - government willing to recommend
The case of A. D. Galloway, the brok- lng on Tuesday* ; dreS8» a Pattern of dress is approved f^d andP°flSthina~Llf’ these ' flnan,clal aid? (li) Will the government
îfs clerk- charged with the theft of Co4- Dentaon’* Opinion. which is far less than the present nat- things cause nnnîmonia * entertain a proposal for a land grant?
f-Oi, was laid over till Saturday. Lieut. Col. Denison said there had te,n- 80 that young officers joining the Anyone who is in a "weak and run- what are the principal conditions

Inrol in Labor Circle* b68» aa investigation a little over a mllitla "ill be allowed to wear their down condition and contracts a cold is to 1x1 Imposed on those prepared to
The striking teamsters employed by £,ear ago' "hen the editor of one of the ; pr^en-t uniform until worn out. Cavalry liable to have pneumonia, and, there- undertake such constructions? He al-

the city will commence work again to 1 oronto papers had made such charges, , a”d lnfantry officers are to cary a car- fore, the object of every person should 80 381,8 fl>r a statement of the travel-
morrow. They have been promised a and he ha(1 never known such a lament- blne'. or ride and bandolier, on active be to keep their health at high water exPens^s of census takers. Mi.
30-hour day at 30 cents an hour. They ati!5 failure t0 prove charges. if!they ,n?ay do 80 for Peace mark by the use of such a blood build- plarhe wants to know if the f-anadian
W ill get an increase of one cent a dav ! There was nothing that the Colonel “2 Ç lf they wi8h' Provided all offi- er and nerve restorative as Dr. Chase s immigration office at Belfast has been
and will have to work one hour à 118(1 80 strong an » objection to as raiment are -similarly equip- Nerve Food. closed. He is after facto regarding
w eek longer. The molders. the hands gambling. At the same time it w as, i ,This w.' . hava a very far-reaching Should you find yourself the victim of P'e..Iri8]1 “K8"18- He aJ^l 88 *8 , ls
employed in the Marpherson Shoe Fac- PerhaPs, the hardest thing to put down, 1 intPrL,(11 ,"la*,n(5 °^nc!fs takl 8 greater a cold that has fastened itself on the 1 the d,,ty ®f anJtiwav' accident* in 
tory, and the conductors and motormen Gambling was too common. The police their iinlra aV*, Jh°0t "« efflc!ency °* bronchial tubes, causing difficult 1 railway acc dents 1n
of the H.. G. iinri B. are all asking for ll8d not the support of public opinion ,‘ha p ’J"18,' at the saf118 time Placing in breathing, pain In the chest or lungs Caaadar , .. _ .

S in their efforts to suppress it. Men olt-TiJ?tnds 8 r"?ch more serv-iceable when coughing, or other indications of Mr. Monk » bill to amend the Inter
brought before him on a charge of , K0„1„,C "eapon than tbe h°w virtually approaching pneumonia, there is no Pretation A ct was debated at length

„ . gambling would resort to perjury to obsolete one- preparation that will help you so aIld ,08t on d,v8,?,n' ___ . ,
( iinningham, B.A., a | clear themselves* In the case out of xx-ii, ■> n T, J proinptly as Dr Chase's Syrup of Lin- Mr. Cowan -s toil! respecting drainage

young man who h.-is just giraduaieo* .vhi,.h ,hi„ ta,i ,1™,,.,6 n'?fe , Will Repag Political Debt. seed and Turnentine P across the property of railway rnm-
fiom Knox to-l!-g, has been engaged pato^b y lied and hTiv^s fined^an ad- • OUatV"a'11 °nt" APri> 2.-(Speciai.)-It No offhand prescription from a doc- kfinles was given a. second reading,
a- RCV. Dr. Fiel. h.-Vs assistant at the Sitional S10 for so doing The law was ^-,feneraJly ^cepted here that Lockie tor. hastily written and hastily com- The House will take up the estimates
Mac,a , sueet I-n shyierian Church. snveKmed in too many teehn caliri4 7**°^ Wh° °'"S8nized «*? Pa^ns of pounded in a drug store, can be com- to-morrow.
"o will commence his duties at once, Personaliv he wîs m favor^f a strong IadU8try yea!? ago and did good ser- pared to this great treatment which has The adjournment was made at 10.15
mid WI,1 remain until September. law hut he dM rnt think vice to the Liberal party, will be made so firmly established itself in the homes u-m.

oninfon would «.mivwt » k pubIfc a member of the Rallw-ay Committee, of this land.
I -| jle on,v . v .P , „ .,, Mr- " Paon is haunting the corridors Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and

hv a h varovcnt Li, n f ' cf Parliament at present, and unl-ss a Turpentine is mother's favorite reme-
monev to his own lu.use p Z WR*,,rn “• p- farmer looks up. stands dy for croup, bronchitis, whooping
1,0 v -rv difficult -to act a',, v n=ril " ° ' ? 8 ?ood cf F8,!ne a position cough, coughs and colds, and is wen-

nave- to pa--s such a law^and veJl aw* *1! t80(1,1 « Year. He c ould not rc- derfully effective in relieving and cur
io enforce it A m=n <L»V*r> d|f,1' ult fuse it. tho he i* at. present working Ing asthma. Twenty-five cents a bot
In very much the same oJitton**.T'l,h Capt' Smith 1,1 organizing lhe tie. at ali dealers, or Edmanson, Bates
in very much the same position as at farmers of Ontario for political action. & Co., Toronto.

Dominion Hotel in the Town of New
market, doing a good business. Reasons 
for selling : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANNIGAN.
Newmarket

One thing- that bothers the trustees,
Is that the .school population is steadily 
growing less month by month, altho Is 
the vit y appears to be growing as It the 
never did before.

'llT l\ PlfiTKY, TKI/KPHONE NORTH
>V • 8f»i Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings, etc.
“ As to the

::n
VETERINARY.

STORAGE.
A. CAMBREl/U VI/PERfNARY St K- 

,JT » Rf'fMi, 07 Ba.v street. Spe< lnl *t tn dis
euses of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

m TOKAGB FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O «Doa: double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 369 Spa- 
dina-avenne.

18 Court street, 
Exeentor. rp TIE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 1 

1 lege. Umfted. Temperanee-Mi reef, TV» 
ronfo. 1 n tii'mii ry 
sion begins in ( oher. 'rel.ephone Main *61.
WI, Ww a 1202 7a«c st.*$ RE HM KO HM F

;
open de y and night. K«t<-

Tn
wav employes today. The provisions 
of tho bill have already been published 
in the World.

Sir Frederick Borden introduced a 
bill to amend the Militia Pension Act 
so that civil servante becoming per
manent militia officers could transfer 
the' time they had paJd into the super
annuation fund to- the pension fiind.

Sir Wilfrid, answering Mr. Borden, 
said that, the papers relating to the 
Alaska, boundary treaty would be 
brought down soon. There Tvere- cer
tain secret despatches among them, 

spotting the Canadian Pacific Railway and tho he had asked permission of
i the imperial government to make them 
public ten days ago, yet he had re- j 
cejved no answer. He would ask I 
again, as he was anxious to have the | 
papers before the House. The Bond- | 
Hay treaty papers would be handed 
down Monday. The government had I 
no report of the colonial conference ' 
othe,r than the one published in the j 
British blue book.

fnr 111- 
Hyman I 
Beck, N 
pi fridvil 
W. BhI 
I> Wil- 
<chnlrml 
Kcfitt >1 
mlttce. I 
Brown I 
W. Mil

and M. 
ed te n 
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Write to-day—ï^ost ritnlit.yre*tored, 
secret losses prompfly cu red,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our bookselling you how to eu re you r- 
*elf at home without interfering with 

| busines*. Mailed free to any nddrees. 
—Dr. Kruns,laboratory Co.. T oronto.

HOTEL».

Z^t LA REN DON HOTEL AND CAFE, fij 
y^,’ King-street west, imported and do- 
ct-stlc liquors, add cigars. A 8mih^, pro 
prietor.

HE ••SOMERSET,” CHURCH ASO 
Carlton. American or Europesn; 

Rates American, $1.80, |2.00| European.
tor gentlemen. Winchester sol 

cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Mein. W.

TNEW WILLIAMSROUTINE in the HOUSE.
50c up.
Church 
Hopkin*. Prop.

Sold easy pay 
merits.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

Ottawa, L\—(Special.)—Col.April
Thompson introduced » bill to-day ro-

ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN — 
Centrally situated, corner King nnd 

York-street*: steam-heated : o/ecfrlc lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en aiil'e; 
rates, ?2 snd $2.60 per dar. tj. A. Graha»*8. -

Iin reference to its bond issue.
Ralph Smith (Vancouver) presented 

his bill to promote the safety of rail-

78 Queen-st. W BUSINESS CARDS.
Manning bambers

y-x UOBt.BKS EXCAVATOR - SOL» . 
I / contractors for < leaning. My eysteie 
of Dry Barth Close'.*. 8. W. Marchm.nl, 
Head Offlc. 103 Vlctm la -street. Tel. MrJ* 
2841. Re*ldence Tel. I’lrk 951.Removal

Notice
room. Those who took part 
IMisses. Lillian Campbell, Grace Awrey 
Careening. Morgan. Basco-bic, 1 )ry-
land, E3der, and I^eitch, and Mrs. Gra* 
foam, and Messrs. L- Sey and W. O. 
[Pettie.

MARRIAGE L1CEN8E6.
v) A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LR EN8* 

J\. ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeven, 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. ed

Mncliini»ln Met. Frol
or).<i
ing.
*«aMONEY TO LOAI».We have removed our City 

Offices and Warerooms to 35 
Front Street West.

Phones 3829-3830.

eo
theA DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

pianos, organs.
Cull and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be jxild In nmali monthly or 
weekly pnymeotM. All buriuesa confldn- 
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Law!©* 
Building, 6 King Wort.

andhorses and wagons.

fter information 
oborsf pllgrim- 
“What was the Dodge Mnfg. Co T OANS ON rmtSONAL SEf URITY-f 

1 j per cent.; no legal r xpensvx. J • I» 
Wood 312 Temple Building. Telephom 
Main 3247. _________ 0,1 ,

•9

TORONTO. OSKY TO LOAN ON GOOD 8KCUH- 
rcnwaable rate*; odvrincce

ed

raîpond"wHhlrlThc Kun and Ha%n«* Kv- 
IIIBH & lean Company, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto.FLATS TO LET _____  : i

be\s ON PERSONAL 8B4TRITV-<.
r^nt.: no lege I exponse*. I\ RJi

Building. Teloplioiic ,
Suitable for Light Manufacturing,

Ww].P':il2 Temple 
Main .3247.Also Several Good Offices it ii

ta
whiin central part of Toronto. Immediate 

poesesaion.
John Fisken * Co., - 23 Scott Street.

V7ÜÔNBY LOANED SALaKIKD I’liib 
\1 nle retail merebante, team.iler«,
Sfr'-aT’ I—.*lnUr^ IW,
dtle*. Tolmnn. «0 Vlctoria-ntreet. ed

4 PER CENT. PITY, 
farm,* building. lo*e; 
wanted. Reynolds, II

the135

iART. êw-(æ..
Toronto-slrcet, Toronto.

T W. L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl m Painting. Room* : 24 King-street 
Wert, Toronto.

ed
more wages.

T CANS ON PERSONAL SBVURITY-6 
I 1 per pent.: no legal expenses. P- n 

Wood, 311 Temple Building. Telepb-oe Mai" 
3638. •"

\** lata a I Piator Engaged
Tîev. J. D. INSURANCE VALUATORS.

B. LEROY A CO., REAL ESTAI I : 
Insurance Broker, and Valuator*, 

710 Qncen-street East. Toronto.
,J.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

1FIKS I- CLASH BOARDING HOI'SHA P |n,N I -t.LAOO ' rt 11
nipped with cvrry nuMi^rn 

vrnicn»**; situaltri in lhe <«-ntr«l pTt pt 
City ..f St. « athîU'inrK; pos-fss on g.v< n 
immediately ; rent, $25.<*> |#r month ; thix 
is an excellent opportunity for un.v per- 
on to run a rtr.«n-«'lasH ienn-ding house In 

pofmlar summer iwort. ,iV- fttm-*'',r

RUBBER STAMPS.

CA1HNB. TEN KING W'BKT, KUB- 
brr S t aiufjis, Aluminum" Name 

Plate», 6 cents.
B.Il;i|i|>cnintv

Will#9 Superb KnorMeh Tobacco.
Wills’ toVniri-o*. ‘Tsp*fiin" and ••Travel

ler.” have poeiiivelv no oqr.il for the pipe. 
Sold mily by fin<t-«'lnefc 1t»nlor*.

Moaker Brand Soap cleans aitchen uten
sils, steel, iren and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

John Temple and Mrs. Coniam, two !
c injured seriously CAI£ ngeri residents, x < , ng house lit 

IVr fnr.herîhlyrstcrrluv by falls.
The iilriermen ;u*e beginning lo think 

«bout repairing: thc the asphalt 
monts.

is popular i ••'■«Ml. r I r I HI «*•■•*
particulars apply to Jas. .1. Simn»on«, Si. 
l’atbnrlnc». Ont.

ACCOUNTANTS.
<A

ZI EO. O. MERBON, CHARTERED AC- 
VX conntant, Auditor, Aaeignee. Room 
33. 27 Welllngton-atreet Eaat, Toronto.

GAS -SEE IT ON EXHI- 
Scett-atreet, Toronto,

* t irn i.eni; 
billon at 21

H- and Mra. Eckfo-pd, x'hc have Wi
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Manitoba Advisory Board
mon. siKi). h. mcmillan, 

D. w. BOLE,
A. M. NANTON,

H. H. SMITH.

Ye Olde Firme ef 
Heintzman t Co.
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